
OCTOBER 2016 

1 Saturday …… CHOCOLATE MALT 

                           Malt custard with crushed malt balls  
2 Sunday …… MINT CHOCOLATE CHIP 

                               Our rich mint custard with large chocolate chips  

3 Monday …..TEXAS PECAN PIE 

          Fresh pecan pie added to our butterscotch custard 

4 Tuesday ….. CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE DOUGH 

             Light chocolate custard with real cookie dough 

5 Wednesday …… CHUNKY CHOCOLATE PEANUT BUTTER 

                          peanut butter custard, chocolate covered peanuts, chocolate syrup  

6 Thursday …… CARAMEL PUMPKIN PECAN, new Try this one! 

                              Caramel and pumpkin custard with  praline sauce 

7 Friday ….. BUTTER PECAN 

                          Made with the best pecans we could find 

8 Saturday …… ALMOND JOY 

                        Coconut custard with fudge & chocolate covered almonds 

9 Sunday …… RASPBERRY BAVARIAN CREAM 

                          A rich Bavarian custard with raspberries, and fudge pieces   . 

10 Monday …….. NESTLES CRUNCH..fudge custard with fudge crunch 

pieces                                              
11 Tuesday ….. SWEET BLACK CHERRY 

                          We use  Port wine Cherries added to the special flavor 

12 Wednesday …… CHOCOLATE CRACKLE CRUNCH 

                             Malt custard with chocolate crisps and a special caramel 

13 Thursday…… …. PIRATE’S BOOTY..new.. caramel custard with M&M  

                                                                     And Oreo Pieces!! 

14 Friday   …. RED RASPBERRY, a favorite to many 

15 Saturday… REINDEER TRACKS, Vanilla custard, peanut butter 

                        Cups, soft chocolate chips & fudge swirl.                       
16 Sunday  …. CHUNKY CHOCOLATE PEANUT BUTTER 

                          peanut butter custard, chocolate covered peanuts, chocolate syrup  

17 Monday… ….KIT-KAT  

18 Tuesday…….. CHOCOLATE WAVE 

                         Our vanilla custard, devil food cake and lots of fudge 

19 Wednesday   SMORE  made with chocolate covered marshmellows 
                                            Chocolate covered gram cracker. 

20  Thursday… THREE BERRY PIE…homemade raspberries, blue berries 

                 blackberries pie added to our vanilla custard with pie crust 

21  Friday…..TIRAMISU 

               We use coffee, rum and chocolate & add tiramisu cake pieces. 

22  Saturday …. RASPBERRY CHOCOLATE TRUFFLE  

                         White chocolate with raspberry variegating & truffle pieces  

23 Sunday  REESE PEANUT BUTTER CUP 

            A light peanut butter custard loaded with peanut butter cup pieces    

24 Monday…. ……. BLUEBERRY COBBLER 

                          Vanilla custard with white chocolate cake pieces and real berries 

25 Tuesday…..     RASPBERRY PIE, homemade pie added to our custard 

26 Wednesday……. SEA  SALT CARAMEl TRUFFLE caramel custard 

                                  Sea salt truffles and a sea salt fudge swirled in.                           

27 Thursday …….. CARAMEL COLLISION..new.. caramel custard with 

                                             chocolate covered caramel and a fudge swirl!!                                                                                                                                   

28 Friday……….. APPLE CRISP 

                            Freshed baked apple crisp, caramel in our vanilla custard 

29 Saturday…….. CARAMEL CASHEW  Still #1  
30 Sunday……      PUMPKIN Happy Halloween 

31 Monday……. PUMPKIN Happy Halloween 

Belgium Waffles are back 

Plain or Strawberries and Whipping Cream   

NEW DESSERT 

APPLE CRISP 
 We don’t buy it, we don’t have it made for us. We make it right 

here in our own kitchen, a childhood favorite of sliced apples, 

brown sugar and cinnamon served warm with a giant scoop of 

vanilla custard, topped with thick caramel.                                                    

(Aren’t you glad we’re not fast food!) 


